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[0001] The invention of the present application relates to a microencapsulated metal catalyst. More particularly, the
invention of the present application relates to a microencapsulated metal catalyst that is applicable to various organic
synthesis reactions, stable in air, and reusable.
[0002] Metal catalysts comprising Group VIII metals such as iron (Fe), cobalt (Co), ruthenium (Ru), rhodium (Rh),
palladium (Pd), platinum (Pt) are known as useful catalyst systems because they are capable of causing various transformation reactions in organic synthesis. However, such Group VIII metal catalysts have various disadvantages in that
they are costly, deteriorate when in contact with air, impossible to regenerate, etc. In order to solve such problems,
immobilization of catalysts has been studied and many reports on various polymer-immobilized metal catalysts have
been published. For example, polymer-immobilized metal catalysts that are effective for allylic substitution (J. Am. Chem.
Soc. 1978, 100, 7779; J. Org. Chem. 1983, 48, 4179 and others), oligomerization (J. Org. Chem. 1989, 54, 2726; J.
Catal. 1976, 44, 87; J. Organomet. Chem. 1978, 153, 85 and others), decarboxylation (J. Mol. Catal. 1992, 74, 409),
hydrogenation (Inorg. Chem. 1973, 12, 1465 and others), isomerization (J. Org. Chem. 1978, 43, 2958 and others),
telomerization (J. Org. Chem. 1981, 46, 2356), and Mizoroki-Heck reaction (Fundam. Res. Homogeneous Catal. 1973,
3, 671; J. Organomet. Chem. 1978, 162, 403 and others), etc, have been reported.
[0003] However, although the stability of the catalyst was improved by their immobilization in polymer, the recovery
and reuse of the polymer-immobilized metal catalyst have been unsatisfactory for such known catalyst systems.
[0004] Therefore, the invention of the present application has been achieved in consideration of the above-mentioned
situation, and aims to solve the problems of the conventional techniques by providing a novel Group VIII metal catalyst
system that is stable even in air, easy to recover, and reusable.
[0005] As a catalyst to solve the above-mentioned problems, the invention provides a microencapsulated metal catalyst, which comprises a triphenylphosphine metal catalyst represented by the following general formula (I):
M(PPh3)

(I)

(wherein M represents a Group VIII metal) encapsulated in a polymer that has side chains containing an aromatic
substituent.
[0006] Preferably, the polymer that has side chains containing an aromatic substituent is a polymer having styrene units.
[0007] The Group VIII metal may be at least one metal selected from the group consisting of palladium, rhodium,
ruthenium, iridium, and platinum.
[0008] Secondly, the invention of the present application provides a method for allylation reaction, which comprises
reacting a C-nucleophile and an allylic carbonate in the presence of any of the microencapsulated metal catalysts of
the invention and an external ligand; thirdly, the invention provides a method for allylation reaction, which comprises
reacting a C-nucleophile and an allyl acetate in the presence of any of the microencapsulated metal catalyst of the
invention and an external ligand, and fourthly, the invention provides a method for coupling reaction, which comprises
reacting a boric acid compound and an aryl bromide in the presence of the microencapsulated metal catalyst of the
invention and an external catalyst.
[0009] The invention of the present application also provides a method for an asymmetric synthesis reaction, which
comprises reacting a C-nucleophile and an allylic carbonate in the presence of the microencapsulated metal catalyst of
the invention and a chiral ligand.
[0010] The inventors of the present invention have previously reported microencapsulated scandium methanesulfonate
(MC Sc(OTf)3) (J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1998, 120, 2985) and microencapsulated osmium tetraoxide (MC OsO4) (J. Org.
Chem. 1998, 63, 6094; J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1999, 121, 11229) as polymer-immobilized metal catalysts that are completely
different from those previously reported. These catalyst systems were obtained by immobilizing catalysts in polymers
through interactions between the n electrons of the aromatic substituents present in the polymer side chains and the
vacant electron orbitals of the catalyst. The inventors have further investigated the immobilization of catalysts containing
metals of an entirely different atomic structure and oxidized state from those of Sc and Os, Group VIII metal catalysts
in particular, to a polymer by a similar mechanism, and achieved the invention of the present application.
[0011] That is, in the microencapsulated metal catalyst of the present invention, the metal catalyst containing a Group
VIII metal is encapsulated in a polymer that has side chains containing an aromatic substituent, and thus does not
deteriorate easily by air or water and is easy to recover and reuse.
[0012] In the microencapsulated metal catalyst of the present invention, the polymer with side chains containing an
aromatic substituent may be any polymer and the structure of the main chain and side chains, stereoregularity, molecular
weight, and the like are not particularly limited. Any polymer that generally does not inhibit the encapsulation of the metal
catalyst, that is also capable of forming a microcapsule structure may be used. Polymers that contain a phenyl group
in its side chain are preferable and more preferable are those polymers that contain polystyrene units. Such polymers
may be polystyrene homopolymer, copolymers of styrene unit and one or more types of other monomer units, or mixed
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polymers of polystyrene and other homopolymers or copolymers. Of course, the above-mentioned phenyl group may
contain an appropriate organic group,
[0013] Further, in the microencapsulated metal catalyst of the present invention, the metal may be iron (Fe), ruthenium
(Ru), osmium (Os), cobalt (Co), rhodium (Rh), iridium (Ir), nickel (Ni), palladium (Pd), or platinum (Pt). The catalyst is a
triphenylphosphine metal catalyst represented by the following general formula (I):
M(PPh3)
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(I)

(wherein M represents a group VIII metal).
The phenyl group comprising the triphenylphosphine may contain various allowable organic groups. Many reports have
been made on the effect of such triphenylphosphine metal catalysts on various organic synthesis reactions.
[0014] Further, in the microencapsulated metal catalyst, ruthenium (Ru), palladium (Pd), and platinum (Pt) are particularly preferable.
[0015] The above-described microencapsulated metal catalyst may be any one as long as a Group VIII metal is
encapsulated in a polymer with side chains containing an aromatic substituent, and its production method is not limited.
Various techniques studied and reported in the fields of medicine and pharmaceutics may be employed; specifically,
the inventors and their coworkers have previously reported (J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1998, 120, 2985) that a known method
for obtaining microcapsules by dissolving a metal catalyst in a solution of the polymer with side chains containing an
aromatic substituent, stirring and cooling the resulting solution, and adding a poor solvent of the polymer in which the
metal catalyst is dispersed and introduced, and curing the swollen polymer (Microcapsules and Nanoparticles in Medicine
and Pharmacy; CRC Press: Boca Raton, 1992) is applicable.
[0016] Further, in the microencapsulated metal catalyst of the present invention, the metal catalyst may be enclosed
in the polymer in any form. For example, the metal catalyst may be physically enclosed in a polymer capsule, or may
be immobilized by the electronic interactions between the main chain, side chain or substituents of the polymer and the
metal. Presumably, the Group VIII metal catalyst is physically enclosed by the polymer and is, at the same time, immobilized by interactions between the n electrons of the aromatic substitutents of the polymer side chain and the vacant
electron orbitals of the Group VIII metal catalyst (J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1998, 120, 2985).
[0017] The present invention also provides various chemical reactions that uses the above-described microencapsulated metal catalyst. Specifically, a method for allylation reaction and asymmetric synthesis reaction, which comprises
reacting a C-nucleophile and an allylic carbonate, a method for allylation reaction, which comprises reacting a C-nucleophile and an allyl acetate, and a method for coupling reaction, which comprises reacting a boric acid compound and
an aryl bromide, may be exemplified.
[0018] In the allylation reaction, an allylation product may be obtained by reacting an ally carbonate represented by
the following general formula (II):
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(wherein R represents an alkyl group, R1 to R5 each represent a hydrogen atom or a hydrocarbon group that may
contain a substituent) with a β-ketoester in the presence of the microencapsulated metal catalyst of the present invention. Here, the type of solvent used is not limited and an appropriate solvent that can dissolve the starting substance
may be selected from various organic solvents. Further, in the reaction, the amount of the microencapsulated metal
catalyst may be selected taking in to account the amounts and concentrations of the starting substances and is thus
not particularly limited. Preferably, the amount of the microencapsulated metal catalyst is 0.01 to 0.5 mmol.
[0019] Such allylation reaction is especially promoted in the presence of an external ligand, and result in high yield of
the product. Here, the external ligand to be added is not limited but it is preferable to use a ligand identical to that of the
Group VIII metal catalyst enclosed in the polymer. On the other hand, when the external ligand is a chiral ligand, a highly
enantioselective asymmetric synthesis is promoted by reacting an allylic carbonate and a β-ketoester. The amount of
the external ligand is not particularly limited; however, it is preferable to adjust its molar amount to 1/2 to 2 times
that of the microencapsulated metal catalyst, since under such conditions the yield of the product and the recovery
percentage of the microeneapsulated metal catalyst becomes high.
[0020] On the other hand, in the allylation reaction of allyl acetate, allylation occurs by reacting an ally acetate represented by, for example, the following general formula (III) :
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(wherein R1 to R5 each represent a hydrogen atom or a hydrocarbon group that may contain a substituent) and a βketoester in the presence of the microencapsulated metal catalyst of the present invention. Here, the type of the solvent
to be used and the amount of the microencapsulated metal catalyst are as described above. Further, in such allylation
reaction, as with the above-described allylation reaction, the coexistence of an external ligand further improves the
yield of the product. In this case, the external ligand to be added may be any ligand, but it is preferable to use a ligand
identical to that of the Group VIII metal catalyst enclosed in the polymer. It is also preferable that the amount of the
external ligand is as described above. Further, in order to promote the reaction, in such allylation, a substance other
than the starting substances and the microencapsulated metal catalyst, such as an acid, base or organic salt, may be
added .
[0021] Further, the microencapsulated metal catalyst of the present invention enables the promotion of a coupling
reaction. Coupling occurs in high yield by reacting a boric acid compound represented by the following general formula
(IV) :
R’B(OH)2
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(IV)

(wherein R’ represents a hydrocarbon group that may contain a substituent) and an aryl bromide in the presence of the
microencapsulated metal catalyst. In such coupling reaction, the type of solvent to be used and the amount of microencapsulated metal catalyst are as described above. Furthermore, in such coupling reaction, as with the foregoing
allylation reaction, coexistence of an external ligand further improves the yield of the product. In this case, the external
ligand to be added may be any ligand and tri-o-tolylphosphine and the like may be exemplified. As in the foregoing
reactions, the amount of the external ligand is not particularly limited; however the molar amount is preferably 1/2 to 2
times that of the microencapsulated metal catalyst.
[0022] Hereinafter, embodiments of the invention will be described in further detail with reference to the following
Examples. Of course, the invention is not limited to the following Examples and various embodiments are possible.
Examples
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<Example 1> Method for producing microencapsulated triphenylphosphine palladium catalyst (MC Pd(PPh3)
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[0023] Polystyrene (1.000 g) was dissolved in cyclohexane (20 mL) at 40˚C, and to this solution, tetrakis (triphenyl
phosphine) palladium(0) (Pd(PPh3)4, 0.20 g) was added and dissolved as a core. The resulting solution was stirred for
1 h at the same temperature until the color of the mixture changed from brown to black. The solution was slowly cooled
to 0˚C, which resulted in the envelopment of the dispersed core by the polymer, and phase separation was observed.
[0024] Further, hexane (30 mL) was added to harden the capsule walls. The solution was further left at room temperature for 12 h, after which the capsules were washed several times-with acetonitrile and dried at room temperature for
24 h. Three equivalents of triphenylphosphine (PPh3) were recovered by washing and one equivalent of PPh3 remained
in the microcapsules.
[0025] Only one peak was observed for the PPh3 coordinated on palladium by 31P Swollen-Resin Magic Angle Spinning
(SR-MAS) NMR of the catalyst-containing microcapsules. Accordingly, it was speculated that the catalyst was encapsulated as Pd(PPh3).
[0026] The validity of the analysis method by SR-MAS NMR, which enables the direct analysis of the resin structure
without separating the metal from the polymer carrier, has been proven through various solid-phase reactions using
cross-linked polystyrene-type resins developed by the inventors (Mol. Online 1998, 2, 35; Tetrahedron Lett. 1998, 39,
7345; Tetrahedron Lett. 1998, 39, 9211; Tetrahedron Lett. 1999, 40, 1341; J. Comb. Chem. 1999, 1, 371; Heterocycles
2000, 52, 1143; H. Comb. Chem. 2000, 2, 438).
<Example 2> Allylation reaction using MC Pd(PPh3)
[0027] Using the MC Pd(PPh3) obtained in Example 1, allyl methyl carbonate (compound 1) and dimethyl phenylmalonate (compound 2) were reacted in accordance with the following chemical formula (A).
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[0028] When 20 mol% of MC Pd(PPh3) alone was added, the reaction did not proceed. However, when PPh3 was
added as an external ligand, the reaction proceeded smoothly.
[0029] Similar reactions were carried out with various amounts of PPh3 and the reaction was repeated using recycled
catalyst. The results are shown in Table 1.

15

Table 1
yield (catalyst recovery ratio) %
MC Pd(PPh3) mol%

PPh3 mol%

20
20
20
20

0
10
20
40

20

1st

2nd

3rd

0
94 (quant)
83 (quant)
92 (quant)

61 (99)
90 (quant)
81 (99)

30 (99)
84 (quant)*
77 (quant)

* 4th: 94 (quant), 5th: 83 (quant)
25

[0030] From the table, it was found that when 20 mol% of external ligand (PPh3) was used, the product was obtained
in a yield as high as that of the first reaction, even after the catalyst was recovered and reused five times.
30

35

<Example 3> Allylation reactions of C-nucleophiles with allylic carbonates using MC Pd(PPh3)
[0031] Compound 1 (0.55 mmol), compound (0.5 mmol), PPh3 (0.1 mmol), and MCPd(PPh3) (0.1 mmol, 20 mol%)
were mixed in acetonitrile (5 mL) and stirred at room temperature for 12 h. After ethanol was added to quench the
reaction, MC Pd(PPh3) was filtered and washed with ethanol and acetonitrile and dried. The filtrate was removed in
vacuum and the crude product was purified by TLC to obtain the produce in an 83% yield. Further, the recovered MC
Pd(PPh3) could be used repeatedly without deterioration of the activity. (Reaction No. 1)
[0032] Reactions of various C-nucleophiles with ally carbonates are summarized in Table 2.
Table 2

40

Reaction
number

allylic carbonate

Nucleaphile

1

1

2

2

1

86

3

1

60

Product

Yield (%)

83

45

50

55
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(continued)
Reaction
number

allylic carbonate

Nucleaphile

Product

Yield (%)

5

4

2

69

5

2

92

10

15

6

4

79

20

7

25

30

2

64

[0033] Various malonates and β-ketoesters smoothly reacted to afford the corresponding allylation adducts in high
yields. While the reaction of ethyl acetoacetate with (E)-cinnamyl methyl carbonate (compound 4) gave a mixture of E/Z
steroisomers (E/Z = 64/36) (Reaction No. 6), only E isomers were obtained in the reactions of compound 2 with the
compound 4 (Reaction No. 5) and (Z)-carbonate (compound 5) (Reaction No. 7).
[0034] The recovery of the catalyst was quantitative in all cases and the recovered catalyst could be reused.
<Example 4> Allylation reaction of allyl acetate using MC Pd(PPh3)

35

[0035] As shown in the following chemical formula (B), compound 2 shown in the Example 2 was reacted with allyl
acetate in the presence of MC Pd(PPh3), PPh3, N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide (BSA) and a catalytic amount of potassium acetate, to afford the corresponding adduct in 90% yield.
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<Example 5> Coupling reaction using MC Pd(PPh3)
[0036] Various boric acid compounds were reacted with various aryl bromides in the presence of MC Pd(PPh3) to
afford products in high yields as shown in chemical formulas (C) and (D).

50

55
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[0037] Further, as shown in the following chemical formula (E), when 2-bromothiophene was used instead of aryl
bromide, the reaction proceeded to provide a product in high yield.
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[0038] In these coupling reactions, by using tri-o-tolylphosphine (P(o-Tol)3) as the external ligand, high yield and
recovery percentage of MC Pd(PPh3) was obtained.
<Example 6> Asymmetric synthetic reaction using MC Pd(PPh3)

25

[0039] As shown in the following chemical formula (F), 1,3-diphenyl-2-propen-1-yl ethyl carbonate (1.0 equiv.) and
dimethyl malonate (3.0 equiv.) were reacted in the presence of MC Pd(PPh3) (20 mol%), 2-(o-diphenylphosphinophenyl)-(4R)- isopropyloxazoline (20 mol%), BSA (3.0 equiv.), and potassium acetate (0.1 equiv.) under reflux conditions
in acetonitrile, to obtain a product in 87% yield with an optical purity of 83% ee.
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[0040] As described in detail above, the present invention provides a microencapsulated metal catalyst in which a
Group VIII metal catalyst is immobilized, and which promotes various organic reactions to afford products in high yields,
is excellent in stability in air, easy to recover after reaction and reusable.
45

Claims
1.
50

A microencapsulated metal catalyst, which comprises a triphenylphosphine metal catalyst represented by the following general formula (I):
M(PPh3)

(I)

(wherein M represents a Group VIII metal) encapsulated in a polymer that has side chains containing an aromatic
substituent.

55

2.

A microencapsulated metal catalyst as claimed in claim 1, wherein the polymer that has side chains containing an
aromatic substituent is a polymer having styrene units.
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3.

A microencapsulated metal catalyst as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2, wherein the Group VIII metal is at least one
metal selected from the group consisting of palladium, rhodium, ruthenium, iridium, and platinum.

4.

A method for allylation reaction, which comprises reacting a C-nucleophile and an allylic carbonate in the presence
of the microencapsulated metal catalyst of any one of claims 1 to 3 and an external ligand.

5.

A method for allylation reaction, which comprises reacting a C-nucleophile and an allyl acetate in the presence of
the microencapsulated metal catalyst of any one of claims 1 to 3 and an external ligand.

6.

A method for coupling reaction, which comprises reacting a boric acid compound and an aryl bromide in the presence
of the microencapsulated metal catalyst of any one of claims 1 to 3 and an external ligand.

7.

A method for an asymmetric synthesis reaction, which comprises reacting a C-nucleophile and an allylic carbonate
in the presence of the microencapsulated metal catalyst of any one of claims 1 to 3 and a chiral ligand.
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Patentansprüche
1.
20

Ein mikroverkapselter Metallkatalysator, der einen Triphenylphosphinmetallkatalysator enthält, dargestellt durch
die folgende allgemeine Formel (I):
M(PPh3)

(wobei M ein Gruppe-VIII-Metall bedeutet (ein Metall der IUPAC-Gruppen 8, 9 und 10)), eingekapselt in einem
Polymer, welches Seitenketten mit einem aromatischen Substituenten besitzt.

25
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(I)

2.

Ein mikroverkapselter Metallkatalysator wie in Anspruch 1 beansprucht, wobei das Polymer, welches Seitenketten
mit einem aromatischen Substituenten besitzt, ein Polymer mit Styroleinheiten ist.

3.

Ein mikroverkapselter Metallkatalysator wie in Anspruch 1 oder Anspruch 2 beansprucht, wobei das Gruppe-VIIIMetall wenigstens ein Metall ist, ausgewählt aus der Gruppe, bestehend aus Palladium, Rhodium, Ruthenium,
Iridium und Platin.

4.

Ein Verfahren für eine Allylierungsreaktion, umfassend die Umsetzung eines C-Nukleophils und eines allylischen
Carbonats in Gegenwart des mikroverkapselten Metallkatalysators nach irgendeinem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3 und
eines externen Liganden.

5.

Ein Verfahren für eine Allylierungsreaktion, umfassend die Umsetzung eines C-Nukleophils und eines Allylacetats
in Gegenwart des mikroverkapselten Metallkatalysators nach irgendeinem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3 und eines externen
Liganden.

6.

Ein Verfahren für eine Kupplungsreaktion, umfassend die Umsetzung einer Borsäureverbindung und eines Arylbromids in Gegenwart des mikroverkapselten Metallkatalysators nach irgendeinem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3 und eines
externen Liganden.

7.

Ein Verfahren für eine asymmetrische Synthesereaktion, umfassend die Umsetzung eines C-Nukleophils und eines
allylischen Carbonats in Gegenwart des mikroverkapselten Metallkatalysators nach irgendeinem der Ansprüche 1
bis 3 und eines chiralen Liganden.
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Revendications
1.

Catalyseur à base de métal microencapsulé, qui comprend un catalyseur de type triphénylphosphine métal, représenté par la formule générale (I) suivante :

55

M(PPh3)

(I)

(dans laquelle M représente un métal du groupe VIII) encapsulé dans un polymère qui comporte des chaînes
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latérales contenant un substituant aromatique.
2.

Catalyseur à base de métal microencapsulé, tel que revendiqué dans la revendication 1, dans lequel le polymère
qui comporte des chaînes latérales contenant un substituant aromatique est un polymère ayant des motifs styrène.

3.

Catalyseur à base de métal microencapsulé tel que revendiqué dans la revendication 1 ou la revendication 2, dans
lequel le métal du groupe VIII est au moins un métal choisi parmi le groupe consistant en le palladium, le rhodium,
le ruthénium, l’iridium et le platine.

4.

Procédé pour réaction d’allylation, qui comprend la réaction d’un C-nucléophile et d’un carbonate allylique, en
présence du catalyseur à base de métal microencapsulé de l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 3, et d’un
ligand externe.

5.

Procédé pour réaction d’allylation, qui comprend la réaction d’un C-nucléophile et d’un acétate d’allyle, en présence
du catalyseur à base de métal microencapsulé de l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 3, et d’un ligand externe.

6.

Procédé pour réaction de couplage, qui comprend la réaction d’un composé de type acide borique et d’un bromure
d’aryle, en présence du catalyseur à base de métal microencapsulé de l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 3,
et d’un ligand externe.

7.

Procédé pour une réaction de synthèse asymétrique, qui comprend la réaction d’un C-nucléophile et d’un carbonate
allylique, en présence du catalyseur à base de métal microencapsulé de l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à
3, et d’un ligand chiral.
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